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A WORLD

MiX By

REBUILT
the Golden Rule

not by the rule of Gold

THIRTY denominations of the Church are uniting in
campaign in the week of April 25th-Ma- y

2nd. -t- o.
They are uniting because the task before" the Church is
too great for any one denomination; because there must be
no duplication of effort ; no waste.

These churches know that the world needs many things;
but it needs Faith most of all.

They know that there can be no final solution of our
economic problems that is not a spiritual solution, based
on the teachings of Jesus Christ and His Golden Rule.

They have had the courage to survey the whole task,
and to ask for a budget large enough to sustain (l) the
work abroad, (2) the work at home including the church's
part in the huge task of Americanization, (3) the colleges
and (4) hospitals supported by the Churches, (S) the reli-
gious training of the young, and to provide (6) a living
wage for the Church's ministers.

The "budget is large in the aggregate; yet
if each person who. loves America would
increase his contribution by only a' few
dollars the whole amount would be

subscribed.

We face the task of rebuilding the world.
Lei the cornerstone be a strong and vital
church in every American community;
and the measuring rod by which the
builders.build must be the Golden Rule.
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Residence Phone
Auto 88282

LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION 3IKRCIIANTR
N

Room 301 Exchange Uldg.

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Stuck Yards

HOGS. OATTLKSIIEKP.

Write US Wire US l'hyiie us

If you want market Information.

Siiip Us For tho High price and

good till.
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Westcott's Undertaking
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SIOUX CITY-,- IOWA

New Phone, 20(f7l'
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Almost Gave Up
Hope of Recovery

OMAHA WOMAN' Sri'FLI 150 I'll
TEBN YEARS--TROUDLE- S EM)

IJY TAKING TAN1.AC.

"I '.Hayo had n long,-- hard-struggl- e

with. ill health, but Tanlnc hss over
com1 my troubles nt lustr," nv'A Mm,
John. Madsen. of Seventh and v n.'e-nue- s,

East Omaha, Neb.
"For fifteen years," she combined,

"1 suifered from stomach- trouble,
nervousness and headaches. ' NiHninti
I ate would agree with me nnd I

felt nauseated most all the.time. I
Had awful pains in the pit of my
stomach nod the gas pressure on 1;$
heart would almost cut off r.ty
breath. Headache and dljiiy spells
would almost drive me frantic, my
strength would give out and'- - tljlfos
compelled to stay in bed for weeks
and had almost lost hope of ever
getting well.

"I had tried every thing I V.ouId
hear of but nothing seemed! to. Kelp
me; finally hearing such "woniorful
things about Tanlac I got, a bottle
and it has proved to be just whut I
needed. I began to improve, right
from the start and have been getting
better ever since. My appetites IS

picking up fast and I can, cat most
Anything now without sulfcrLlg- - like
J (lid before. I am gainlngMn Weight
and 'strength every daV and am so.de-lignte- d

with Tanlac that I a'm tcllkv
all my friends what a wonderful inert
icinq it is.

Tan(ac is sold in Dakota City by
Neiswpnger Pharmacy, in South
Sioux. City by Shane's Pharmacy, and
in Homer by Watrner's Pharmacv.
Advertisement. -

LEGAL NOTICES

, first Pub. April 1, 1920--3W- .

Order of Hearing on Petltlou fit Ah
polntment of AdniliilstritfoU

State of Nebraska, County of Da-

kota ss.
IN TUp COUNTY COURT.
In the matter of the Estate of , Jphli

B. Evans, deceased, '
I On reading and filing the petition
of Wm. P. Warner, .agent for R.. E.
Evans, praying that Administration
of said estate may be granted to'
Sidtfey T. Frum as' Administrator.

i Ordered, that April lVth A 1,,
1920, at 10 o'clock AM., is assigned
for hearing said petition, when- - nil
all persons interested is said, matter
may appear at a County Court to. be
held In and for said'-Count- oid
8hoW cause why the prayeivbf peti-
tioner should not be granted; and
that? notice of the pendency of said

j petition and the hearing thereof be
given to all persons interested (n

.said matter .by publishing a'cey of
th(s order in' ''the Dakota " Cotdjjy

riicaiat a weoKiy newspaper priniect
in saiu county, for three successive
weeks, prior to said day of hearing',

Dated March 24, 1920.
S. W. McKINLEY. f

(Seal) County Judg.i
First Pub. April 1, 1920-r:iA- '1

NOTICE
To R. B. Martin in Wltoue mtie

title to southeast quarter of south
west quarter of southeast quarter of
section 20, township. 27 north, range
9 east, Dakota county, Nebraska, ap
pears of record in the County Clerk'b
office, lo register of deeds, 'ny
person uGng in me aciuai possession,or occupancy of said liud:

0 nre her Ay notified that th'o
undersigned purchased at prrnto tax
sale on the 27th day of May, 1918,
the above described land; that the
8A.mS Was nbt aisse&ed in' the nnma of
any. person for the years 1918, 1917,
1918 and 1919, however,, was taxed
for all said vears: and vt& nr furt.rnotified that after thp expiration of
twee mootha from the elate of the
service of this' ndt'ic utSon vnn n .UmA
wlll'bo applied 'for byt the under-
signed. C; S.'BRIOHA;'

wneroijx..i;cr,cjncJe.
.Notice of Kcferee'H Hole. "S

In the District Court of Dakota
County, Nebraska, i

Fannie Crozler, Plaintiff,
vs.

Ida Vooils and Fannie Crozler, guar-
dian of the Person and Estate, of
Ida Woods, an Incompetent Person,
Defendants.
TO THE AfiOVE NAMED PLAIN-- !

TIFF AND DEFENDANTS IN SAID
ACTION AND TO ALL PERSONS
INTERESTED:

Notice is hqreby given that the un
dersigned rciferee, duly appointed,
coinmissioneu anu quautied as such
In the above entitled cause, In com-
pliance with the order of the Dis-
trict Court of Dakota County, Ne-
braska, duly inado mid entered on
tho 4th day or March, 1920. will at
tho South front door of the Court
House In tho Village of Dakota, City,
Dakota County. Nebraska, on the 12th
day of April. 1020. at 11 o'clock. A.
il., of said day, offer for- - sale tho fol-
lowing described real p.qtntit nlliai"1
In Dakota County, Nebraska, to.wlt:

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4. 10, 11 and li?. . In
Hlock' 89, in "the Village of Dakota
Uty, IJokota County, Nebraska, In-
cluding the dwelling and all imm-nve- .

ments thereon, and ulso nl of Block
ii, in saiu village or .Dakota, City,
Dakota County, Nebraska.

. And uli that part of the NEU
NEli of Section 8. Tmvnshlu ,28.
Range U, East, in Dakota Count'yt
weiiriwKn, tying rsorui or the. south
line of vlint Whk originally Lots 1

and li! In Muck 2'i, 23, 24 and 20,1ii
the Village of Dakota City, in nald
flinty and state, and comprising
vjhat was formerly known us Out
lota 3. 40. 41. 42. 43 and .14. ' nr.d
frnctlonal Out lot 45 and Lots 1 and
!3 5!0Crk 5

X nnd M '
Ulock 23;-Lot- 1 and 12 in BlSc24;
and all, that porjilpri .of, ;Lot l;,BhJcl?
25, .within suld" quarter section; t
gcther with streets and alleys adjj- -

-5- 1,
T-,a- .

Cdnt thereto.
Also the S S5 SWi of Section

D, Township 28, Range 9, East, and
tho.Ui TWH, Sceton 8, Township
29, Range D, Edstf nndtljat portion
of the S4 NWV4, Section 8, lyin
North of the. right of way of the
Chicrto, St. Paul, Minneapolis nnd
Omaha Railway Company's right of
way running through paid section;
all of said land being" East of the
Sixth Principal Meridian, in Dakota
County, Nebraska. ' i

The property mentioned In Block
89, Dakota City, Nebraska, and Block
41, in 'Dakota. City, Nebraska, will
each be offered separately from the
farm property above mentioned, and
will be sold for cash. I

Tho farm property mentioned in
Section 5, and that mentioned jn Sec
tlon 9, will lie Offered' together or
separately, ag( will ih the judgment
of the referee result in obtaining tht-bes- t

price tlierefor and terms will
be given upon a rTart of the purchase
price. Such terms can be obtained
at any time liy inqillry; from the un-
dersigned referee, and will be an-
nounced pub)lcly at the openintr of
said sale.

Witness, my hnnd this 6th day of
March, 1920. ,

J. J. EIMERS, Referee.
1st Pub. March 1J,, 1920-5- w.

First Pub. March 25, 1920 5w.
Notice tq Bridge Contractors

Bids will be received on April 22,
1920, until 32:00 o'clock, Noon, and
opened on April 26, 1920, nt Dakota
City, Nebraska, for all bridges to. rbe
built or repaired in Dakota county
during tho year 1920.

Said bridges to be builtccordirig
to State plans and specifications.
which aro on file at County Clerk's
office.

Certified check made payable to
County,. ClerJC of Dakota County, for
$500.00 must accompany bd.'.

The County - BOard reserves the
right tor atfeept or reject anyvoV-a- ll

UU13. ,

J. S. BACON. CoiilitV, Clerk.
First. Pttfe. March 55, 1920T-4- W.,

OVtifb of 'Hearing asi Notice-tiFei-

wqh ior, neiiiement oif account;
ln.ttf..f!hnn.v. Pnnrf hf" nhlnfn

County NibrasktC
State of Nebraska, Dakota

S3
Tri JUllb. Agnes Oliver, artd- - to, , a."

persons, interested iri the estate of
Edward Cyril 011ver; deceased:

On rSadine the. petition of Sidney
T. Pruni; administrator praying a
nnai settlement anu allowance oi nis
account .flled'ln this Court on the
23rd day of?"March, 1920 and that
proofs of heirship be taken, and de-
cree rendered thereon; that a decree
distributing and assigning the res!- -
aue ot saia estate ne entered; and
that such other and further order
artd proceedings may be had as may
be requlredf-b- statutes"-- .

It Is hereby ordered that vo'u and
all persons interested in-sai- d matter
may, and do, appear at thye Qmnty
C6urt to be held, in and IfOr' said
County, on 'the 16th. day of April,. A.
p.20, at "10 o'clock A. M.,jtto"shOw
cause;- - ii any mere ie, wny tnu.pjrftyer
M th petitioner should ntft Tiejgrant-ed-,

and that notice of the pendency
bf said .petition and the. hearing
thereof be given to all persons.
terested in said matter by publish-- '
ing a copy of this order In The Da-
kota County Herald, a t weekly, news-
paper printcdjn said county, for four
successive weeks prjor to said day of
hearing.

S. W. McKINLEY,
(Seal.) Countv JudceJ
Pub. Mar. 25, Apr. 1, 8, .161920.
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E. F. Rasmussen

Auctioneer

Ponoai Neb.

Write or phone , me early for
dates, as I w'lll sail nearly ev-

ery day this season. I am sell-
ing for the best farmers and
stockmen' In Northeast Nebras-
ka. I have some good farms
and ranches for sale.

i
i Yours for Business,
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Champ Clark
20:178.

mtKI)'

Jack
14 Han'dH Hijrh. Color: IHuck, viili White PointH.

Will stand tllB Season at my place known as the
Ptirdy farm. One mile uest and live miles south of
Dakota City, and miles northeast of Homer, Neh.,
every day in the week.

TERMS': $12.50. for standing colt; $10.00 to insure
martf in When is about to be removed
or sold, foal bill becomes at once. Good
care will be taken to avoid accidents, but will not
be responsible if any should occur.

L. L. Howard
Owner and Manager. Dakota City, Neb., Route 2

I Abstracts of Title i
J A $10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the Accuracy

a

of every Abstract I make
J. J. EIMERS, Bonded Abstractor.'

Successor to Dakota County Abstract Compuny
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